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Tho bark Albert arrived yesterday
afternoon 18 days frotn San Fran ¬

cisco

Chalmers A Graham wsb a pas-

senger
¬

by the Mikahola lnnt ninht
for Kauai

Mrs S 0 Allen has sunt her check
for 250 to the Maternity Home aa a

donation- -

Mrs MoQonriell No 9 Garden
Lane has a nicely furnished front
room to rjontr 26G61m

The Mauna Loa arrived at an
earl hour this morning from Ha-

waii

¬

and Mau J

It in oxpeotud that tho marico
garxioon ordered to Honolulu will
orrive here intbo transport Solao

j i

Tho nchooner --Alpaca will get
away this afternoon or tomorrow
morning in ballast for Port Town
send

in t

Jndfjo Dolo made an American
oitizsn out of Dr H 0 Watt of Kau
oi yesterday The doctor is a native
of England

In the suit for rbut of D Silviera
vs L Ahlo the jury last night re
turned a verdiot ip favor of plaintiff
forH7G20 ve

Jtulgo De Bolt has granted the
motipn of dofondont for a urivif trial
if tho oaao of Fredprioka Nolle vs

iMagoon damages - r

io Hawaiian band will play on
ird tho cruiser Elba from 8 to 5

ub afternoon in honor of tho birth
anniversary of the Quean of Italy

j Yale and Harvard graduates will
giro a smoker at -- the Young hotol
Saturday Evening to whioh a large
number of invitations have been
issued v

ThQ OUJOB OfTnEiNDEPBNDENT is
I in the brick buildingnext to tho
V Hawaiian hotel5groundBVionBdrer

floorirst

Tho Bi
jpeued
which time
lohver no

MuBumwU iifore
next TueisdayiianerBbonat

addresaexplinWdifyof
vi uaw system

raj- -

V

Jolldotor Staokablerlias dsefded
tto floe Iho Italaq8hipAgoiua

Terrizoua for puttiDjfintq Mka
weli in place of Honolulu
first it having been shown that tier
ohronometeiB wore oiitoJirujJi

At Bostou yesterday tljiMflMUi
4wubiw w uuuwft uoqouOT

nlnrinn iireinir Onnrrrp hnRtoai
not thu proposed law admittli
limited nuinbor of
Islands for atrlotly
poius

sfriftfo

cntprjfi

THkwi
OhinospiniK D
agriculturiii

Hu Yontc has begun nult against
Biahop Company for 2B0O3h
man wai arrested two years in the
boliqf that hewaa trying toBass
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money bnttbe tninl iai
iaooruedthYe tieoW

Tho sum of 76O0O transmitW
bere by tho Navy department ftVbo

paid lo the Honolulu plantation
oaunot ba drawn ut prn8ont aait ia
in tho uamo of Paymaster Rhodep

i ho roountlyidiod An order trana- -

rjlngit toaymsster Brown vVill

rp first to opraejrora WashitigtQp

- X v
-

V ArWtotTho7 Ppontf
v vliVingiiist of exponaoa f5r

vi JCT
v L vAterln tho rroAnta m

M -- won filed with Recjiafirar

Auckland

Oahu Oantj A Fernandez sup- -

jVrvisorJOO Ohas Syilaox auditor
07 tV T Rawlins attoroHy JSlj S

0 Dwiglit supervisor JniG Chris
Wlllif 0ivfufjnr25j J- - imWise
ueriu u i jraqjjaorvoy super- -

visor 11 DaviTNotley auporviaor
vi fEVDDO J W Pratt aBSfasor 79 BQj

M K Nnkuina olerk 2337QP J A

Gilmau 8upevieorS572j A MBifoiyn
ohorlff 22176 J H Boyd super
visor iroi J ihn Lucas supervisor
Jll j M P Robinson supervisor

vtxwwmaauocieuuaaptmHwafHN

Policeman Killed

Polioo Officer J W Mabolona was

shot and killed in n somewhat mys-

terious

¬

manner in a yard off Liliha
street betwoeu King and Vineyard
about 11 oclock last night- - Charles
Clark Jr was also shot and filightly

wounded tho ball takinfeffdot in

tho flesh of tho loft elbow Tho
only accounts of tho actual shooting
oome from Clark and thn two young
bohb of Captain Robert Parker who
wero prcoeut A Ohiunmao named
Ho Young who is said to havo a

bad reputation ib undor arrost and
is oharged with the murder

Clark claims tn have gone home
shortly bofore 2 oclock ard to havo
mot a Chinaman coming out of bin
premises Ho ran out lor a police-

man and succeeded in getting Ma
holona Returning to tho ploe they
found tho Chinaman concealed in
the brush and succeoded in arrest-
ing

¬

him While on the way to the
police call bos the Chinaman is al-

leged
¬

to have stated that ho had
some stolen chickens on tho premis ¬

es just left and tho officer and Clark
oousented to return for them for
use na evidenoe They wore followod
by the Parker boyo and others Tho
story tliPU is that wheu in the dark-

est
¬

part of tbo place the Chinaman
who bad not been searched whippud
out a revolver and fired the bullet
euteriug tho officers neck passing
through nod coming out at thu baok
Clark promptly grabbed tho China
man Mahelona after falling to tho
ground opened firo on his assailant
firing four shots Oae of the shots
struck Clark in the arm

A call was sent to the police sta-

tion
¬

and the patrol wagon arrived
for the dead man and the Chinaman
At tho station the Chinaman seemed
to bo bsdly used up having all the
appearance of having been roughly
handled Taken with him was one
ohicken and his pockets contaiuod
a number of broken eggs Ho de-

nied
¬

absolutely that he had dono
any shooting and when searched no
pistol was found on his person

The police guarded tho scene of
the tragedy during the night and
this moraing tho pistol supposed to
have been used was picked up

There will bo a coronerti inquiry
into tho death of Mabolona Clark
i not badly hurt and although
taken to tho hospital at first is now
up and able to bs oiif

Toinorrowa Ohurch Fair
- Tho ladies who will bo iu ohargo
o tbo several booths at tho St Ole
meuts Colonial Harvest Homo feat

iivallt nnd fair tomorrow afternoon1
and evening are as follows

Fancy Work Mrs J H SoperMrB
OTaltUrG Smith Mrs P Lawrence
fttrs Andrew Fuller Mrs Joseph 0

fSfc Emaraon and Mrs Frank Barwick

12825

boiJs Mrs Frank L Hoogs Mrs
Jeffries Mrs L da L Ward Mrs Goo
MoK Williamson and Mra JAM
Johnson

dandy Miss Soper Miss Ward
Mtos L Ward Miss Sohaefor and
Mlss Oatton V

yRafrtabmonUr Mrn UHbornP Mm
j Q Wright Mrs W G SioglehiUBt
MfsAM Wiloox -

h JJljoh Pond Miss Mordinpei
JBjot7err--ur- a uamosiJjjouBUortY
AuturatiiV Mlas Blanche Sopor

and Miaa Vore Greacflold
Colonial HomeMrs Charley L

Rhodes Mrs Q A Gslbrfiiih Mrs
Frapcis W Smith Mrs l3MBbyd
Mrs Georgo Sraithij0MisssLijoe
AilPi uwuyuuki 4uHllulf HUM AJliru
MnHQUXJannfjnam

-
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The funeral of tho lata WH Oorn- -

ne will be hold under Moaohio
auspices from Central Union church
at 3 ooldok Sunday ofteruobn The
remaloo arrived- - from Maui by the
Mamia Loa this intirniug aud were
at once removod to tho parlors of
the undertaker for embalming To
morrow ofternoou tho oasketlwill be
changed to tbo Masonio Temple
whore it will be watched duffing the
night anil Sunday mornial by the
Mboub The wiijow aud Ji of do
ceased botbsoompanied iho body
from Mcmi
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Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN HEALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LonnsMortgages Securities
Invontmouts and Roal Estate

HOMES built on tfie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Mafonty Gu Ltd

L E KENTWELL
Manager

SauitarjStaai Lanadr

So Ltd
N

SHAM REDUCTIOH IH PBIGBB

UMtftaMt X

Hving mado largo edditionn tc
our machinery wo aro now ablo to
leundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHE
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 conts per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of slothing being lost
from strikos

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothpda at any timo durir0
business hours

Emg Up Main 73

our wagons will oa 6r yourf
snd 14 wo

ire Loss

Sale- - - -

A large lot of Horoe and Mule
oboes 33ortod sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs aicortod
sizes

Sisnl and Manila Rope assorted
sisosj

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
annortod sizes- -

R R Picks Azo ird pjok Mat ¬

tocks assorted nizoo
Axo Hoa and Pick Handler as

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Faints assorted

colors
Agate Wore

Tho above merchandise must be
sold cheap for oosb by

Ik Hmiiia Tmkm Go

LIMITED
815 Fort Street

FOR BENT
x
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On tbo promises of tho Saultsif
Steam Laundry CoXitdbotTroen
Southjjud Queen Btreotii

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and olootric
light Artesian water Perfeot
Bonltatlon

For particulars epplyb

On the protuio3 or at the olfio o
J A ilokoon 8B4tf

HiuwriA

HUNTERS

1

The load of

-

P O

t

THE SEASON
OPENED 15th

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

fcpecml

A full lino of

Sol Tdv

FOPT AND

csnr
kj

BOX S8C

SHOOTING
SEPTEMUElt

WALSROBE POffDBR

Pacific Smokeless Carted
Loacjed with Duppnt Ponder

flie Paiis laMware-i-- Md
MEROHANTSTRlSETS

u a a

It is perfectly pure and always
Gives We deliver it in
eat boxes

-

U
Telephone Main 4K

Pfar lor

SEGEIl
ma SQ3sro3yLL

English Bioateib

Fancy Cheope

FORT STlHlHSX

satisfaction
pasteboard

Metropolitan Mt

ALAMEDA Qamarino
Rofrisorator An cztra fresh anpply J

of Gsapas Apploo Lomoi80rtagos
Jimes NutD Rninina Calory leol
Salmon Oauliflower Ehubarb Aa- -

paragus OabbaJeil Eastern oqd Cali
fornia Cystors JUjhn una stioll

Giabjsffurkayo Floundoifl eto All

jarnoin satrojl Alno frosb BoIr
roftt Swiss ecxt UrJifornia Clears
Oheeiie Pisco jotttvordbiH evlj
prompt aolSver 1 - V
OJliIlfOjnnTOUtoP MATttST

woflvrMi aiiva- ut

m miV ijonnjaiYasei

Horsa Blxoor- -

ft

South St nearSKawalabao Lane

All work RMiranteod Satisfacti
given Horses delivered nndtaken
ta o Toi umo aiiHJU- -

jH

--V
vr

J
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TELEPHONES MAIK 22 24 92

NOWiTSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOTYR
WATER OOOLERS PITOHERS- -

MILK CROOKS
And lots of othor things

ii

Wo 30II these very cheap Ws3
deliver any article no matter hn
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prioes youll buy thor

LewisG6Ltd
THE BIQ GROCERY

169 KiNG St Lowers Cooke bldjfl
210 Two Telephones 240

CO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IMilM
WIabkbi

Copyrights c
Anyonoxondliig a sltctrh anil doscrlKInn maj

Invctuinii Is probnUly Conimunlcil
tloii3tnqtlycomiJontlaI IIANDBUOK onlntcntj
RAlit ffflR llrtnKt mrnitnv fr n iirliir nntnnt

lntnnU taken through ilium Co tocelra
wuhqul ynnrco miao

tfvimam j nicivi siwAhnndsomcltfllliistrntfltl wek1r Tjircmt rlr--
dilution o iK BclciitlUo Juurnnl iorma l ayear tour mouths fl Hold bykll nowodealorn

ir1UWf3cCu30DMi New York
itmiuih OiHoo K V Bb WaablautOQ G- -

iiii ftummoK

C llotol Senear
-

-

BHJA1TM BEERr

sKuntuoBya Irmous jeszso Hoora
Wliaiey uuraquallad for it purity
smc eKoellqaoo Onualo at ny
thocsJoonB aaci ot Lovojoy Sit
tJicirifootlng wsjonts io the HiswJ
Ulpi a

ri

Trade
ucsiqns

rntoutahln

tfrciatnutice

Fort


